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   §1:34 Intent to Induce Reliance
   §1:35 Justifiable Reliance
 §1:40 Remedies
 §1:50 Statute of Limitations
 §1:60 Affirmative Defenses
 §1:70 Related Causes of Action
 §1:80 Form Complaints

§5-2:00 Negligent Misrepresentation
 §2:10 Definition
 §2:20 Elements
   §2:21 Misrepresentation of Material Fact
   §2:22 No Reasonable Ground for Believing Representation True
   §2:23 Intent That Plaintiff Rely
   §2:24 Justifiable Reliance
   §2:25 Causation and Damage
 §2:30 Authorities
   §2:31 Misrepresentation of Material Fact
     §2:31a Positive Assertion
     §2:31b Opinion
| §2:31c | Course of Business |
| §2:31d | Risk of Physical Harm |
| §2:32 | No Reasonable Ground for Believing Representation True |
| §2:33 | Intent That Plaintiff Rely |
| §2:34 | Justifiable Reliance |
| §2:35 | Causation and Damage |
| §2:40 | Remedies |
| §2:50 | Statute of Limitations |
| §2:60 | Affirmative Defenses |
| §2:70 | Related Causes of Action |
| §2:80 | Form Complaint |

**§5-3:00 Constructive Fraud**

| §3:10 | Definition |
| §3:20 | Elements |
| §3:21 | Fiduciary or Confidential Relationship |
| §3:22 | Breach of Duty |
| §3:23 | Advantage Gained |
| §3:24 | Justifiable Reliance |
| §3:25 | Causation and Damage |
| §3:30 | Authorities |
| §3:31 | Fiduciary or Confidential Relationship |
| §3:32 | Breach of Duty |
| §3:33 | Advantage Gained |
| §3:34 | Justifiable Reliance |
| §3:35 | Causation and Damage |
| §3:40 | Remedies |
| §3:50 | Statute of Limitations |
| §3:60 | Affirmative Defenses |
| §3:70 | Related Causes of Action |

**§5-4:00 Violation of Corporations Code §25401—Untrue Statement or Omission in Connection With Purchase or Sale of a Security**

| §4:10 | Definition |
| §4:20 | Elements |
| §4:21 | Offer to Buy or Sell a Security |
| §4:22 | By Means of Written or Oral Communication |
| §4:23 | Actual Purchase or Sale of Said Security Within This State |
| §4:30 | Authorities |
| §4:31 | Offer to Buy or Sell a Security |
| §4:32 | By Means of Written or Oral Communication |
| §4:32a | Untrue Statement of Material Fact |
| §4:32b | Omission of Material Fact Necessary to Make Statement Not Misleading |
| §4:32c | Actual Purchase or Sale of Said Security Within This State |
| §4:40 | Remedies |
| §4:50 | Statute of Limitations |
| §4:60 | Affirmative Defenses |
| §4:70 | Related Causes of Action |
| §4:80 | Form Complaint |

**Chapter 6 Products Liability and Commercial Sales**

**§6-1:00 Strict Products Liability: Manufacturing or Design Defect**

| §1:10 | Definition |
§1:20  Elements
§1:21  Defective Product
§1:22  Persons Subject to Strict Products Liability
§1:23  Causation and Damage

§1:30  Authorities
§1:31  Defective Product
§1:31a  Definition of Product
§1:31b  Proof of Defect
§1:31c  Manufacturing Defects
§1:31d  Design Defects
  Unavoidably Dangerous Products
  Two Tests for Design Defects
  Consumer Expectation Test
  Risk Benefit Balancing Test
  Examples of Defective Designs

§1:32  Persons Subject to Strict Liability
§1:33  Causation and Damage

§1:40  Remedies
§1:50  Statute of Limitations
§1:60  Affirmative Defenses
§1:70  Related Causes of Action
§1:80  Form Complaints

§6-2:00  Strict Products Liability: Failure to Warn
§2:10  Definition
§2:20  Elements
§2:21  Duty to Warn
§2:22  Failure to Adequately Warn
§2:23  Causation and Damage

§2:30  Authorities
§2:31  Duty to Warn
§2:31a  Persons Subject to Strict Products Liability
§2:31b  Knowledge of Risk
§2:31c  Definition of Product
§2:31d  Proof of Defect
§2:32  Failure to Adequately Warn
§2:33  Causation and Damage

§2:40  Remedies
§2:50  Statute of Limitations
§2:60  Affirmative Defenses
§2:70  Related Causes of Action

§6-3:00  Breach of Implied Warranty of Merchantability
§3:10  Definition
§3:20  Elements
§3:21  Sale of Goods by Merchant
§3:22  Privity
§3:23  Breach of Warranty
§3:24  Causation and Damage
§3:25  Timely Notice to Seller

§3:30  Authorities
§3:31  Sale of Goods by Merchant
§3:32  Privity
§3:33  Breach of Warranty
| §3:34  | Causation and Damage                       |
| §3:35  | Timely Notice to Seller                   |
| §3:40  | Remedies                                  |
| §3:50  | Statute of Limitations                    |
| §3:60  | Affirmative Defenses                      |
| §3:70  | Related Causes of Action                  |

**§6-4:00 Breach of Implied Warranty of Fitness**

| §4:10  | Definition                                |
| §4:20  | Elements                                  |
| §4:21  | Sale of Goods                             |
| §4:22  | Privity                                   |
| §4:23  | Seller’s Knowledge of Intended Use        |
| §4:24  | Buyer’s Reliance on Seller’s Skill or Judgment |
| §4:25  | Breach of Warranty                        |
| §4:26  | Causation and Damage                      |
| §4:27  | Timely Notice to Seller                   |

| §4:30  | Authorities                              |
| §4:31  | Sale of Goods                            |
| §4:32  | Privity                                  |
| §4:33  | Seller’s Knowledge of Intended Use        |
| §4:34  | Buyer’s Reliance on Seller’s Skill or Judgment |
| §4:35  | Breach of Warranty                        |
| §4:36  | Causation and Damage                      |
| §4:37  | Timely Notice to Seller                   |

| §4:40  | Remedies                                  |
| §4:50  | Statute of Limitations                    |
| §4:60  | Affirmative Defenses                      |
| §4:70  | Related Causes of Action                  |

**§6-5:00 Breach of Warranty of Title in Sales Contract**

| §5:10  | Definition                                |
| §5:20  | Elements                                  |
| §5:21  | Sales Contract                            |
| §5:22  | Privity of Contract                       |
| §5:23  | Breach of Warranty of Title               |
| §5:24  | Buyer Believed Title Was Good             |
| §5:25  | Notice to Seller                          |
| §5:26  | Actual Loss                               |

| §5:30  | Authorities                              |
| §5:31  | Sales Contract                            |
| §5:32  | Privity of Contract                       |
| §5:33  | Breach of Warranty of Title               |
| §5:34  | Buyer Believed Title Was Good             |
| §5:35  | Notice to Seller                          |
| §5:36  | Actual Loss                               |

| §5:40  | Remedies                                  |
| §5:50  | Statute of Limitations                    |
| §5:60  | Affirmative Defenses                      |
| §5:70  | Related Causes of Action                  |

**§6-6:00 Breach of Implied Warranty of Habitability**

| §6:10  | Definition                                |
| §6:20  | Elements                                  |
| §6:21  | Valid Rental Agreement                    |
§6:22 Notice to Landlord
§6:23 Substantial Defect
§6:24 Defect Not Caused by Tenant

§6:30 Authorities
§6:31 Valid Rental Agreement
§6:32 Notice to Landlord
§6:33 Substantial Defect
§6:34 Defect Not Caused by Tenant

§6:40 Remedies
§6:50 Statute of Limitations
§6:60 Affirmative Defenses
§6:70 Related Causes of Action

§6-7:00 Products Liability — Negligence
§7:10 - §7:70 [Reserved]
§7:80 Form Complaints

Chapter 7 Debtor/Creditor: Fraudulent Transfers

§7-1:00 Actually Fraudulent Transfers [California Civil Code §3439]

§1:10 Definition
§1:20 Elements
§1:21 Creditor
§1:22 Transfer or Obligation
§1:23 Intent To Hinder, Delay or Defraud

§1:30 Authorities
§1:31 Creditor
§1:32 Transfer or Obligation
 §1:32a Transfer of Asset
 §1:32b When Transfer Is Deemed Made
 §1:32c When Obligation Is Deemed Incurred
§1:33 Intent to Hinder, Delay or Defraud

§1:40 Remedies
§1:50 Statute of Limitations
§1:60 Affirmative Defenses
 §1:61 Good Faith Transferee Defense
 §1:62 Limitations on Liability and Protection of Transferee

§1:70 Related Causes of Action

§7-2:00 Constructively Fraudulent Transfers [California Civil Code §3439]

§2:10 Definition
§2:20 Elements
§2:21 Creditor
§2:22 Transfer or Obligation
§2:23 Inadequate Consideration
§2:24 Impaired Financial Ability

§2:30 Authorities
§2:31 Creditor
§2:32 Transfer or Obligation
 §2:32a Transfer of Asset
 §2:32b When Transfer Is Deemed Made
 §2:32c When Obligation Is Deemed Incurred
§2:33 Inadequate Consideration
 §2:33a General Rules
 §2:33b Reasonably Equivalent Value
§2:34  Impaired Financial Ability  
  §2:34a  Unreasonably Small Assets  
  §2:34b  Debts Beyond Ability to Pay  
  §2:34c  Insolvency  
§2:40  Remedies  
§2:50  Statute of Limitations  
§2:60  Affirmative Defenses  
  §2:61  Limitations on Liability and Protection of Transferee  
§2:70  Related Causes of Action  

Chapter 8 Business Torts and Actions  

§8-1:00  Intentional Interference With Prospective Economic Advantage  
  §1:10  Definition  
  §1:20  Elements  
    §1:21  Existing Prospective Business Relationship  
    §1:22  Prospective Business Advantage  
    §1:23  Injurious Interference  
    §1:24  Wrongful Conduct  
    §1:25  Knowledge and Intent  
    §1:26  Causation and Damage  
  §1:30  Authorities  
    §1:31  Existing Prospective Business Relationship  
    §1:32  Prospective Business Advantage  
    §1:33  Injurious Interference  
    §1:34  Wrongful Conduct  
    §1:35  Knowledge and Intent  
    §1:36  Causation and Damage  
  §1:40  Remedies  
  §1:50  Statute of Limitations  
  §1:60  Affirmative Defenses  
  §1:70  Related Causes of Action  
  §1:80  Form Complaints  

§8-2:00  Negligent Interference With Prospective Economic Advantage  
  §2:10  Definition  
  §2:20  Elements  
    §2:21  Existing or Prospective Business Relationship  
    §2:22  Duty of Care and Special Relationship  
    §2:23  Wrongful Interference  
    §2:24  Causation and Damage  
  §2:30  Authorities  
    §2:31  Existing or Prospective Business Relationship  
    §2:32  Duty of Care and Special Relationship  
    §2:33  Wrongful Interference  
    §2:34  Causation And Damage  
  §2:40  Remedies  
  §2:50  Statute of Limitations  
  §2:60  Affirmative Defenses  
  §2:70  Related Causes of Action  
  §2:80  Form Complaints  

§8-3:00  Unfair Competition Under Business & Professions Code §17200  
          [Unfair Business Act or Practice]  
  §3:10  Definition  

(Rev. 14, 3/13)
§3:20 Elements
  §3:21 Business Act or Practice
  §3:22 Unlawful, Unfair or Fraudulent

§3:30 Authorities
  §3:31 Business Act or Practice
  §3:32 Unlawful, Unfair or Fraudulent
    §3:32a Unlawful
    §3:32b Unfair
    §3:32c Fraudulent

§3:40 Remedies

§3:50 Statute of Limitations

§3:60 Affirmative Defenses

§3:70 Related Causes of Action

§3:80 Form Complaints

§8-4:00 Discrimination Under the Unruh Civil Rights Act

§4:10 Definition

§4:20 Elements
  §4:21 Protected Persons
  §4:22 Business Establishment
  §4:23 Discriminatory Business Practices
  §4:24 Discriminatory Intent

§4:30 Authorities
  §4:31 Protected Persons
  §4:32 Business Establishment
  §4:33 Discriminatory Business Practices
  §4:34 Discriminatory Intent

§4:40 Remedies

§4:50 Statute of Limitations

§4:60 Affirmative Defenses

§4:70 Related Causes of Action

§8-5:00 Breach of Confidence [Novel Idea]

§5:10 Definition

§5:20 Elements
  §5:21 Novel Idea
  §5:22 Confidential Relationship
  §5:23 Opportunity to Reject Communication
  §5:24 Discloses or Uses Idea
  §5:25 Causation and Damage

§5:30 Authorities
  §5:31 Novel Idea
  §5:32 Confidential Relationship
  §5:33 Opportunity to Reject Communication
  §5:34 Discloses or Uses Idea
  §5:35 Causation and Damage

§5:40 Remedies

§5:50 Statute of Limitations

§5:60 Affirmative Defenses

§5:70 Related Causes of Action

§8-6:00 False Advertising Under Business & Professions Code §17500

§6:10 Definition
§6:20 Elements
  §6:21 Advertising
  §6:22 Untrue or Misleading
  §6:23 Known or Should Have Known
§6:30 Authorities
  §6:31 Advertising
  §6:32 Untrue or Misleading
  §6:33 Known or Should Have Known
§6:40 Remedies
§6:50 Statute of Limitations
§6:60 Affirmative Defenses
§6:70 Related Causes of Action

§6:30 Authorities
  §6:31 Advertising
  §6:32 Untrue or Misleading
  §6:33 Known or Should Have Known

§8-7:00 Conversion
  §8-7:10 Definition
  §8-7:20 Elements
    §8-7:21 Right to Possession
    §8-7:22 Wrongful Act
    §8-7:23 Damages
  §8-7:30 Authorities
    §8-7:31 Right to Possession
      §8-7:31a Immediate Possession at Time of Conversion
      §8-7:31b What Property May Be Converted
        Personal Property Only
        Tangible Property
        Other Property
    §8-7:32 Wrongful Act
      §8-7:32a Intent
      §8-7:32b Scope of Wrongful Acts
      §8-7:32c Substantial Act
      §8-7:32d Conspiracy
    §8-7:33 Damages
  §8-7:40 Remedies
  §8-7:50 Statute of Limitations
  §8-7:60 Affirmative Defenses
  §8-7:70 Related Causes of Action
  §8-7:80 Form Complaints

Chapter 9 Real Property Torts

§9-1:00 Trespass to Land
  §9-1:10 Definition
  §9-1:20 Elements
    §9-1:21 Interference With Possession of Real Property
    §9-1:22 Owner or Possessor of Property
  §9-1:30 Authorities
    §9-1:31 Interference With Possession of Real Property
      §9-1:31a Unauthorized Entry
      §9-1:31b Contamination
      §9-1:31c Physical Damage
    §9-1:32 Owner or Possessor of Property
  §9-1:40 Remedies
  §9-1:50 Statute of Limitations
    §9-1:51 Permanent Trespass
    §9-1:52 Continuing Trespass
§1:60  Affirmative Defenses
§1:70  Related Causes of Action

§9-2:00  Slander of Title
§2:10  Definition
§2:20  Elements
  §2:21  Publication of False Statement
  §2:22  Disparages Title to Real or Personal Property
  §2:23  Unprivileged or Malicious
  §2:24  Foreseeable Effect on Third Persons
  §2:25  Caused Pecuniary Damage
§2:30  Authorities
  §2:31  Publication of False Statement
  §2:32  Disparages Title to Real or Personal Property
  §2:33  Unprivileged or Malicious
  §2:34  Foreseeable Effect on Third Persons
  §2:35  Caused Pecuniary Damage
§2:40  Remedies
§2:50  Statute of Limitations
§2:60  Affirmative Defenses
§2:70  Related Causes of Action

§9-3:00  Action to Quiet Title
§3:10  Definition
§3:20  Elements
  §3:21  Plaintiff’s Title or Property Interest
  §3:22  Defendant’s Adverse Claim
§3:30  Authorities
  §3:31  Plaintiff’s Title or Property Interest
  §3:32  Defendant’s Adverse Claim
§3:40  Remedies
§3:50  Statute of Limitations
§3:60  Affirmative Defenses
§3:70  Related Causes of Action
§3:80  Form Complaints

§9-4:00  Waste
§4:10  Definition
§4:20  Elements
  §4:21  Standing
  §4:22  Possessor's Wrongful Conduct
  §4:23  Causation and Damage
§4:30  Authorities
  §4:31  Standing
  §4:32  Possessor's Wrongful Conduct
  §4:33  Causation and Damage
§4:40  Remedies
§4:50  Statute of Limitations
§4:60  Affirmative Defenses
§4:70  Related Causes of Action

§9-5:00  Public Nuisance
§5:10  Definition
§5:20  Elements
  §5:21  Nuisance
  §5:22  Affects Public
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>§5:23 Substantial and Unreasonable Interference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:24 Standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:30 Authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:31 Nuisance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:31a Statutory “Per Se” Nuisances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:31b Permanent or Continuing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:32 Affects Public</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:33 Substantial and Unreasonable Interference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:33a Substantial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:33b Unreasonable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:34 Standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:40 Remedies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:50 Statute of Limitations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:51 Permanent Nuisances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:52 Continuing Nuisances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:60 Affirmative Defenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§5:70 Related Causes of Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>§6:10 Definition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:20 Elements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:21 Proper Parties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:22 Landlord-Tenant Relationship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:23 Three-Day Notice to Pay Rent or Quit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:24 Expiration of Notice Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:30 Authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:31 Proper Parties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:32 Landlord-Tenant Relationship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:33 Three-Day Notice to Pay Rent or Quit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:34 Expiration of Notice Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:40 Remedies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:50 Statute of Limitations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:60 Affirmative Defenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:70 Related Causes of Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>§9-6:00 Unlawful Detainer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:10 Definition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:20 Elements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:21 Proper Parties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:22 Landlord-Tenant Relationship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:23 Three-Day Notice to Pay Rent or Quit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:24 Expiration of Notice Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:30 Authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:31 Proper Parties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:32 Landlord-Tenant Relationship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:33 Three-Day Notice to Pay Rent or Quit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:34 Expiration of Notice Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:40 Remedies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:50 Statute of Limitations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:60 Affirmative Defenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§6:70 Related Causes of Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chapter 10 Real Estate Broker, Escrow Agent and Notary Liability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§10-1:00 Broker Liability to Purchaser for Intentional Nondisclosure of Material Facts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:10 Definition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:20 Elements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:21 Real Estate Broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:22 Purchaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:23 Broker’s Knowledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:24 Breach of Duty to Disclose Material Facts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:25 Intent to Induce Purchase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:26 Reliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:27 Resulting Damages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:30 Authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:31 Real Estate Broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:32 Purchaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:32a Subsequent Purchasers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§1:32b Lessees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§1:33 Broker’s Knowledge
§1:34 Breach of Duty to Disclose Material Facts
  §1:34a Statutory Duties of Disclosure
  §1:34b Contract Provisions
  §1:34c What Constitutes Material Facts
§1:35 Intent to Induce Purchase
§1:36 Reliance
§1:40 Remedies
§1:50 Statute of Limitations
§1:60 Affirmative Defenses
§1:70 Related Causes of Action

§10-2:00 Broker Liability to Prospective Purchaser for Failure to Inspect and Disclose [California Civil Code §2079]
§2:10 Definition
§2:20 Elements
  §2:21 Broker Representing Seller
  §2:22 Residential Real Property
  §2:23 Duty to Prospective Purchaser
  §2:24 Breach of Duty to Inspect
  §2:25 Breach of Duty to Disclose Material Facts
§2:30 Authorities
  §2:31 Broker Representing Seller
  §2:32 Residential Real Property
  §2:33 Duty to Prospective Purchaser
  §2:34 Breach of Duty to Inspect
  §2:35 Breach of Duty to Disclose Material Facts
§2:40 Remedies
§2:50 Statute of Limitations
§2:60 Affirmative Defenses
§2:70 Related Causes of Action

§10-3:00 Broker’s Constructive Fraud
§3:10 Definition
§3:20 Elements
  §3:21 Fiduciary or Confidential Relationship
  §3:22 Breach of Duty
  §3:23 Broker Gains Some Advantage
  §3:24 Justifiable Reliance
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§8:60 Affirmative Defenses
  §8:61 No Duty
  §8:62 Comparative Fault
  §8:63 Borrowed Servant/Dual Employment/Dual Capacity Doctrine
§8:70 Related Causes of Action
§8:80 Form Complaints

§17-9:00 Assault
  §9:10 Definition
  §9:20 Elements
    §9:21 Duty
    §9:22 Breach
    §9:23 Causation
    §9:24 Damages
  §9:30 Authorities
    §9:31 Duty
    §9:32 Breach
    §9:33 Causation
    §9:34 Damages
  §9:40 Remedies
  §9:50 Statute of Limitations
  §9:60 Affirmative Defenses
    §9:61 Comparative Fault
  §9:70 Related Causes of Action
  §9:80 Form Complaints

§17-10:00 Fraudulent Concealment
  §10:10 Definition
  §10:20 Elements
    §10:21 Duty
    §10:22 Breach
    §10:23 Causation
    §10:24 Damages
  §10:30 Authorities
    §10:31 Duty
    §10:32 Breach
    §10:33 Causation
    §10:34 Damages
  §10:40 Remedies
  §10:50 Statute of Limitations
  §10:60 Affirmative Defenses
    §10:61 Comparative Fault
  §10:70 Related Causes of Action
  §10:80 Form Complaints

§17-11:00 Negligent Performance of an Undertaking
  §11:10 Definition
  §11:20 Elements
    §11:21 Duty
    §11:22 Breach
    §11:23 Causation
    §11:24 Damages
§11:30 Authorities
  §11:31 Duty
  §11:32 Breach
  §11:33 Causation
  §11:34 Damages
§11:40 Remedies
§11:50 Statute of Limitations
§11:60 Affirmative Defenses
  §11:61 Comparative Fault
  §11:62 Borrowed Servants/Dual Employment
§11:70 Related Causes of Action
§11:80 Form Complaints

§17-12:00 Peculiar Risk of Harm
§12:10 Definition
§12:20 Elements
  §12:21 Duty
  §12:22 Breach
  §12:23 Causation
  §12:24 Damages
§12:30 Authorities
  §12:31 Duty
  §12:32 Breach
  §12:33 Causation
  §12:34 Damages
§12:40 Remedies
§12:50 Statute of Limitations
§12:60 Affirmative Defenses
  §12:61 Comparative Fault
  §12:62 Borrowed Servants/Dual Employment/Dual Capacity Doctrine
§12:70 Related Causes of Action
§12:80 Form Complaints

§17-13:00 Negligent Selection of a Contractor
§13:10 Definition
§13:20 Elements
  §13:21 Duty
  §13:22 Breach
  §13:23 Causation
  §13:24 Damages
§13:30 Authorities
  §13:31 Duty
  §13:32 Breach
  §13:33 Causation
  §13:34 Damages
§13:40 Remedies
§13:50 Statute of Limitations
§13:60 Affirmative Defenses
  §13:61 Comparative Fault
  §13:62 Borrowed Servants/Dual Employment
§13:70 Related Causes of Action
§13:80 Form Complaints
§17-14:00 Act of Co-Employee Not Within the Scope of Employment
 §14:10 Definition
 §14:20 Elements
   §14:21 Duty
   §14:22 Breach
   §14:23 Causation
   §14:24 Damages
 §14:30 Authorities
   §14:31 Duty
   §14:32 Breach
   §14:33 Causation
   §14:34 Damages
 §14:40 Remedies
 §14:50 Statute of Limitations
 §14:60 Affirmative Defenses
   §14:61 Corporate Act
   §14:62 Comparative Fault
   §14:63 Horseplay
 §14:70 Related Causes of Action
 §14:80 Form Complaints

§17-15:00 Negligent Provision of Required Safeguards or Precautions
 §15:10 Definition
 §15:20 Elements
   §15:21 Duty
   §15:22 Breach
   §15:23 Causation
   §15:24 Damages
 §15:30 Authorities
   §15:31 Duty
   §15:32 Breach
   §15:33 Causation
   §15:34 Damages
 §15:40 Remedies
 §15:50 Statute of Limitations
 §15:60 Affirmative Defenses
   §15:61 No Duty
   §15:62 Comparative Fault
   §15:63 Borrowed Servant/Dual Employment/Dual Capacity Doctrine
 §15:70 Related Causes of Action
 §15:80 Form Complaints

§17-16:00 Negligent Operation of Activity Requiring Franchise or License
 §16:10 Definition
 §16:20 Elements
   §16:21 Duty
   §16:22 Breach
   §16:23 Causation
   §16:24 Damages
 §16:30 Authorities
   §16:31 Duty
   §16:32 Breach
   §16:33 Causation
   §16:34 Damages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16:40</td>
<td>Remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16:50</td>
<td>Statute of Limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16:60</td>
<td>Affirmative Defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16:61</td>
<td>Comparative Fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16:62</td>
<td>Borrowed Servant/Dual Employment/Dual Capacity Doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16:70</td>
<td>Related Causes of Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16:80</td>
<td>Form Complaints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-17:00</td>
<td>Liability for Unlicensed Subcontractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:10</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:20</td>
<td>Elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:21</td>
<td>Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:22</td>
<td>Breach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:23</td>
<td>Causation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:24</td>
<td>Damages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:30</td>
<td>Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:31</td>
<td>Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:32</td>
<td>Breach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:33</td>
<td>Causation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:34</td>
<td>Damages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:40</td>
<td>Remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:50</td>
<td>Statute of Limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:60</td>
<td>Affirmative Defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:61</td>
<td>Comparative Fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:62</td>
<td>Estoppel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:63</td>
<td>Independent Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:64</td>
<td>Exclusive Remedy Doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:70</td>
<td>Related Causes of Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:80</td>
<td>Form Complaints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-18:00</td>
<td>Negligent Failure to Warn of a Dangerous Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:10</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:20</td>
<td>Elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:21</td>
<td>Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:22</td>
<td>Breach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:23</td>
<td>Causation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:24</td>
<td>Damages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:30</td>
<td>Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:31</td>
<td>Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:32</td>
<td>Breach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:33</td>
<td>Causation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:34</td>
<td>Damages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:40</td>
<td>Remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:41</td>
<td>Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:50</td>
<td>Statute of Limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:60</td>
<td>Affirmative Defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:61</td>
<td>Comparative Fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:62</td>
<td>Borrowed Servant/Dual Employment/Dual Capacity Doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:70</td>
<td>Related Causes of Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:80</td>
<td>Form Complaints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-19:00</td>
<td>[Reserved]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-20:00</td>
<td>Industrial/Third Party Cause Summary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 18 Governmental Tort Liability

§18-1:00 Governmental Tort Claims in General
  §1:10 When the Filing of a Claim Is Required
  §1:11 Claims Against a Public Entity
  §1:12 Claims Against an Employee of a Public Entity
  §1:13 Claim for Money or Damages
  §1:20 When the Filing of a Claim Is Not Required
  §1:21 During the 70 Days Immediately Following the Accrual of the Cause of Action
  §1:22 Lack of Knowledge
  §1:23 Specific Nontort Claims
  §1:24 Federal Civil Rights Claims
  §1:25 Fair Employment and Housing Act Claims
  §1:26 Cross Complaints
  §1:27 Conversion
  §1:30 Subsequent Claimants Not Relieved of Requirement
  §1:40 Claim Presentation
  §1:41 Claim Forms
  §1:42 Notice of Insufficiency of Claim, Amending the Claim
  §1:43 Substantial Compliance of a Claim
  §1:50 Time Within Which a Claim May Be Filed
  §1:60 Time for the Response to the Claim

§18-2:00 Public Entity Liability: Failure to Discharge a Mandatory Duty/Duties Imposed by Enactment
  §2:10 Definition
  §2:20 Elements
  §2:21 An Enactment Must Impose a Mandatory, Not Discretionary, Duty
    §2:21a The Obligatory Language of the Enactment Must Be Explicit
    §2:21b Use of “Shall”
    §2:21c A Duty Is Not Mandatory Where the Enactment Advises or Permits Discretion
    §2:21d The Enactment Must Be Applicable to the Public Entity
    §2:21e The Enactment Must Be Specifically Pleased
  §2:22 Enactment Must Intend to Protect Against Kind of Risk of Injury Suffered
  §2:23 Breach of a Mandatory Duty Must Be Proximate Cause of Injury Suffered
    §2:23a Question of Fact
    §2:23b Burden of Proof
    §2:23c Duty to Investigate
  §2:30 Authorities
  §2:40 Remedies
  §2:50 Statute of Limitations
  §2:60 Affirmative Defenses
    §2:61 Discretionary Immunity
    §2:62 Reasonable Action
    §2:63 Inspection Immunity
    §2:64 Immunity for Misrepresentation

§18-3:00 Public Entity Liability: Dangerous Condition of Public Property
  §3:10 Definition
  §3:20 Elements
  §3:30 Authorities
  §3:40 Remedies
  §3:50 Statute of Limitations
§3:60  Affirmative Defenses/Immunities
§3:70  Related Causes of Action
§3:80  Form Complaint

§18-4:00  Public Entity Liability: Acts and Omissions of Employees
§4:10  Definition
§4:20  Elements
§4:30  Authorities
  §4:31  Scope of Employment
    §4:31a  The Scope of Employment: Public Employees
    §4:31b  The Scope of Employment: Independent Contractors
    §4:31c  The Scope of Employment: Foreseeability
    §4:31d  Determining the Public Entity's Duty of Care
§4:40  Remedies
§4:50  Statute of Limitations
§4:60  Affirmative Defenses
  §4:61  Public Entity Immunity
  §4:62  Employee Misrepresentation
§4:70  [Reserved]
§4:80  Form Complaints

Chapter 19 Wrongful Death/Survival Actions

§19-1:00  Survival Cause of Action
§1:10  Definition
§1:20  Elements
  §1:21  Cause of Action Survives Death
  §1:22  Successor in Interest or Personal Representative
§1:30  Authorities
  §1:31  Cause of Action Survives Death
    §1:31a  Privacy Action Does Not Survive
    §1:32  Successor in Interest or Personal Representative
      §1:32a  Successor in Interest
      §1:32b  Personal Representative
§1:40  Remedies
§1:50  Statute of Limitations
§1:60  Affirmative Defenses
§1:70  Related Causes of Action
§1:80  Form Complaints

§19-2:00  Wrongful Death
§2:10  Definition
§2:20  Elements
  §2:21  Death of Person Caused by Wrongful Act or Neglect of Another
  §2:22  Standing
    §2:22a  Decedent's Personal Representative
    §2:22b  Surviving Spouse, Children & Issue
    §2:22c  Domestic Partner
    §2:22d  Surviving Intestate Heirs
    §2:22e  Putative Spouse, Children of Putative Spouse, Stepchildren or Parents
    §2:22f  Minors
§2:30  Authorities
  §2:31  Death of Person Caused by Wrongful Act or Neglect of Another
Chapter 20 Family Law

§20-1:00 Marvin Claims
§1:10 Definition
§1:20 Elements
  §1:21 Express vs. Implied Contract
  §1:22 Mutual Assent
  §1:23 Consideration
  §1:24 Breach
  §1:25 Damages
  §1:26 Constructive or Resulting Trust
  §1:27 Jurisdiction
§1:30 Authorities
  §1:31 Express vs. Implied Contract
  §1:32 Mutual Assent
  §1:33 Consideration
  §1:34 Breach
  §1:35 Damages
  §1:36 Constructive or Resulting Trust
  §1:37 Jurisdiction
§1:40 Remedies
§1:50 Statutes of Limitations
§1:60 Affirmative Defenses
§1:70 Related Causes of Action

Chapter 21 Defenses

I. Governing Principles
  Form: General Denial

II. Defenses

§21-1:00 Comparative Fault of Others
  §1:10 Definition
  §1:20 Authority
  §1:30 Form

§21-2:00 Comparative Fault of Plaintiff
  §2:10 Definition
  §2:20 Authority
  §2:30 Form
§21-3:00 Employer Fault Setoff
  §3:10 Definition
  §3:20 Authority
  §3:30 Form

§21-4:00 Failure to Mitigate Damages
  §4:10 Definition
  §4:20 Authority
  §4:30 Form

§21-5:00 Failure to Obtain Auto Insurance Coverage
  §5:10 Definition
  §5:20 Authority
  §5:30 Form

§21-6:00 Failure to State Facts Constituting a Cause of Action
  §6:10 Definition
  §6:20 Authority
  §6:30 Form

§21-7:00 Failure to Use a Seatbelt
  §7:10 Definition
  §7:20 Authority
  §7:30 Form

§21-8:00 Furnishing Alcoholic Beverages
  §8:10 Definition
  §8:20 Authority
  §8:30 Form

§21-9:00 Governmental Entity — Defense of
  §9:10 Natural Conditions
    §9:11 Definition
    §9:12 Authority
    §9:13 Form
  §9:20 Condition Created by Reasonable Act or Omission
    §9:21 Definition
    §9:22 Authority
    §9:23 Form
  §9:30 Reasonable Act or Omission to Correct
    §9:31 Definition
    §9:32 Authority
    §9:33 Form
  §9:40 Weather Conditions Affecting Streets and Highways
    §9:41 Definition
    §9:42 Authority
    §9:43 Form

§21-10:00 Indemnity/Contribution
  §10:10 Definition
  §10:20 Authority
  §10:30 Form

§21-11:00 Medical Malpractice
  §11:10 Patient’s Duty to Provide for His or Her Own Well-Being
    §11:11 Definition
§11:12 Authority
§11:13 Form
§11:20 Emergency
§11:21 Definition
§11:22 Authority
§11:23 Form
§11:30 Emotional State of Patient
§11:31 Definition
§11:32 Authority
§11:33 Form
§11:40 Simple Procedure
§11:41 Definition
§11:42 Authority
§11:43 Form
§11:50 Plaintiff Would Have Consented
§11:51 Definition
§11:52 Authority
§11:53 Form

§21-12:00 Plaintiff's Felonious Conduct
§12:10 Definition
§12:20 Authority
§12:30 Form

§21-13:00 Primary Assumption of Risk
§13:10 Definition
§13:20 Authority
§13:30 Form

§21-14:00 Privileged Conduct — Intentional Infliction of Emotional Distress
§14:10 Definition
§14:20 Authority
§14:30 Form

§21-15:00 Products Liability
§15:10 Benefits Outweigh Risks
§15:11 Definition
§15:12 Authority
§15:13 Form
§15:20 Mistake
§15:21 Definition
§15:22 Authority
§15:23 Form
§15:30 Modification
§15:31 Definition
§15:32 Authority
§15:33 Form
§15:40 Sophisticated User
§15:41 Definition
§15:42 Authority
§15:43 Form
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§21-16:00 Psychotherapist's Warning to Victim and Law Enforcement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16:10 Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16:20 Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16:30 Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§21-17:00 Recreational Use Immunity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17:10 Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:20 Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17:30 Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§21-18:00 Release of Liability/Express Assumption of Risk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§18:10 Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:20 Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18:30 Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§21-19:00 Statutes of Limitations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§19:10 Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19:20 Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19:30 Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§21-20:00 Superseding Intervening Cause</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§20:10 Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§20:20 Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§20:30 Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§21-21:00 Use Beyond Scope of Permission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§21:10 Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§21:20 Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§21:30 Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§21-22:00 WCAB Exclusive Remedy Doctrine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22:10 Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22:20 Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22:30 Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appendix 21-A: Alphabetical List of Affirmative Defenses

Appendix 21-B: Frequently Used Affirmative Defenses — by Case Type

Table of Cases

Index
Abuse of Process, §4-2:00
Act of Co-Employee Not Within the Scope of Employment, §17-14:00
Action for Commission on Exclusive Agency Listing, §10-5:00
Action for Commission on Exclusive Right to Sell Listing, §10-4:00
Action to Quiet Title, §9-3:00
Actually Fraudulent Transfers, §7-1:00
Age Discrimination [Disparate Treatment], §14-4:00
Anticipatory Breach, §11-6:00
Assault, §17-9:00
Breach of Confidence [Novel Idea], §8-5:00
Breach of Confidential Relationship, §15-7:00
Breach of Contract Containing Satisfaction Clause, §11-3:00
Breach of Contract for Failure of Consideration or Failure to Perform, §11-2:00
Breach of Contract in General, §11-1:00
Breach of Employment Contract [Wrongful Discharge Under Contract with Specified Term], §14-11:00
Breach of Employment Contract [Wrongful Discharge Under Contract with No Specified Term], §14-12:00
Breach of Fiduciary Duty, §1-16:00
Breach of Implied Covenant of Good Faith and Fair Dealing, §11-4:00
Breach of Implied Warranty of Fitness for Particular Purpose, §6-4:00
Breach of Implied Warranty of Habitability, §6-6:00
Breach of Implied Warranty of Merchantability, §6-3:00
Breach of Insurance Contract, §13-1:00
Breach of Non-Compete Covenant, §11-5:00
Breach of Warranty of Title in Sales Contract, §6-5:00
Broker Liability to Prospective Purchaser for Failure to Inspect and Disclose [California Civil Code §2079], §10-2:00
Broker Liability to Purchaser for Intentional Nondisclosure of Material Facts [Negative Fraud or Fraudulent Concealment], §10-1:00
Broker's Constructive Fraud, §10-3:00
California Art Preservation Act, §15-8:00
Civil Assault and Battery, §3-1:00
Common Carrier Negligence, §1-8:00
Common Law Misappropriation of Likeness [Invasion of Privacy], §12-6:00
Constructive Discharge, §14-17:00
Constructive Fraud, §5-3:00
Constructively Fraudulent Transfers, §7-2:00
Conversion, §8-7:00
Dangerous Condition of Premises, §17-5:00
Declaratory Relief, §13-3:00
Dental Malpractice, §1-4:00
Dilution of Trademarks, Service Marks and Trade Names, §15-2:00
Disability and Medical Condition Discrimination [Statutory: Disparate Treatment], §14-5:00
Discrimination Under the Unruh Civil Rights Act, §8-4:00
Dog Bites [Civil Code §3342], §16-1:00
Dual Capacity Doctrine, §17-2:00
Elder and Dependent Adult Abuse, §1-14:00
Employer’s Breach of Implied Covenant of Good Faith and Fair Dealing, §14-13:00
Employer’s Failure to Obtain Workers' Compensation Insurance Policy, §17-4:00
Escrow Agent’s Negligence and Constructive Fraud, §10-7:00
False Advertising Under Business & Professions Code §17500, §8-6:00
False Imprisonment and False Arrest, §3-4:00
False Light [Invasion of Privacy], §12-8:00
Fraud and Intentional Deceit, §5-1:00
Fraudulent Concealment, §17-10:00
Gigax Doctrine, §17-8:00
Good Samaritan Liability, §1-9:00
Governmental Claims in General, §18-1:00
Industrial Injury/Third Party Cause Summary, §17-20:00
Injuries Caused by Vicious Domestic Animal, §16-3:00
Injuries Caused by Wild Animal, §16-4:00
Insurer’s Breach of Implied Covenant of Good Faith and Fair Dealing, §13-2:00
Intentional Infliction of Emotional Distress, §2-1:00
Intentional Interference With Prospective Economic Advantage, §8-1:00
Intrusion [Invasion of Privacy], §12-4:00
Legal Malpractice, §1-2:00
Liability for Unlicensed Subcontractors, §17-17:00
Libel, §12-1:00
Loss of Consortium, §1-15:00
Malicious Prosecution, §4-1:00
Marvin Claims, §20-1:00
Medical Malpractice, §1-3:00
Misappropriation of Ideas – Implied-in-fact Contract, §15-6:00
Misappropriation of Likeness Under Civil Code §3344 [Invasion of Privacy], §12-7:00
Misrepresentation in Violation of Labor Code §1050, §14-16:00
Misrepresentation Under Labor Code §970, §14-15:00
Motor Vehicle Negligence, §1-6:00
National Origin Discrimination [Disparate treatment], §14-2:00
Negligence In General, §1-1:00
Negligence of Notary Public and Sureties, §10-8:00
Negligent Act of Third Party, §17-6:00
Negligent Entrustment, §1-7:00
Negligent Exercise of Retained Control, §17-1:00
Negligent Hiring and Retention, §14-14:00
Negligent Infliction of Emotional Distress: Bystander, §2-3:00
Negligent Infliction of Emotional Distress: Direct Victim, §2-2:00
Negligent Interference With Prospective Economic Advantage, §8-2:00
Negligent Misrepresentation, §5-2:00
Negligent Operation of Activity Requiring Franchise or License, §17-16:00
Negligent Performance of an Undertaking, §17-11:00
Negligent Provision of Required Safeguards or Precautions, §17-15:00
Negligent Selection of a Contractor, §17-13:00
Palming Off [Common Law Unfair Competition], §15-4:00
Parent’s Liability for Children’s Torts, §1-12:00
Peculiar Risk of Harm, §17-12:00
Power Press Exception, §17-3:00
Premises Liability, §1-13:00
Principal's Breach of Duty of Good Faith and Fair Dealing, §10-6:00
Product Liability, §17-7:00
Products Liability — Negligence, §6-7:00
Promissory Estoppel, §11-7:00
Providing Alcohol to Minors, §1-10:00
Psychotherapist Malpractice, §1-5:00
Public Disclosure of Private Facts [Invasion of Privacy], §12-5:00
Public Entity Liability: Acts and Omissions of Employees, §18-4:00
Public Entity Liability: Dangerous Condition of Public Property, §18-3:00
Public Entity Liability: Failure to Discharge a Mandatory Duty/Duties Imposed by Enactment, §18-2:00
Public Nuisance, §9-5:00
Race Discrimination [Disparate Treatment], §14-1:00
Religious Discrimination, §14-3:00
Retaliation, §14-9:00
Sex Discrimination [Statutory: Disparate Treatment], §14-6:00
Sexual Battery, §3-2:00
Sexual Harassment and Harassment Based on Other Protected Characteristics, §14-7:00
Sexual Orientation Discrimination, §14-8:00
Slander of Title, §9-2:00
Slander, §12-2:00
Stalking, §3-3:00
Strict Liability for Injury to Farm Animals, §16-5:00
Strict Products Liability: Failure to Warn, §6-2:00
Strict Products Liability: Manufacturing or Design Defect, §6-1:00
Survival Cause of Action, §19-1:00
Tortious Interference with Contract, §11-8:00
Trade Libel, §12-3:00
Trade Name Infringement [Common Law Unfair Competition], §15-5:00
Trade Secret Misappropriation [California Civil Code §§3426 et. seq.], §15-3:00
Trademark Infringement, §15-1:00
Trespass to Land, §9-1:00
Trespassing Livestock Causing Harm, §16-2:00
Ultrahazardous Activities, §1-11:00

Unfair Competition Under Business & Professions Code §17200 [Unfair Business Act or Practice], §8-3:00

Unjust Enrichment, §11-9:00

Unlawful Detainer, §9-6:00

Waste, §9-4:00

Wrongful Death, §19-2:00

Wrongful Termination in Violation of Public Policy, §14-10:00